An efficient and environment-friendly microextraction method, namely, β-cyclodextrin assisted liquid-liquid microextraction, based on solidification of the floating organic droplets method coupled with HPLC is investigated for the sensitive determination of trace neonicotinoid pesticide residues. In this method, β-cyclodextrin is used as a disperser solvent, while 1-octanol is selected as an extraction solvent. β-cyclodextrins was found to decrease interfacial tension and increase the contact area between the organic and water phases with the help of centrifugation. A cloudy solution was rapidly formed and then centrifuged to complete phase separation. Various key parameters influencing extraction efficiency were systematically investigated and optimized; they include salt addition, concentration of β-cyclodextrin, and volume of extraction solvent (1-octanol). Under optimum conditions, good linearity was obtained with coefficient for determination (R 2 ) greater than 0.99. A low limit of detection, high enrichment factor, and good recovery (83 -132) were achieved. This proves that the proposed method can be applied to determine trace neonicotinoid pesticide residues in natural surface water samples.
Introduction
Sample preparation is an important and preliminary step in analytical processes. It helps provide both high selectivity and sensitivity for analysis by extracting, isolating, and preconcentrating trace amounts of the target analytes from complex sample matrices. Conventional sample preparation methods, such as liquid-liquid extraction (LLE) [1] and solid-phase extraction (SPE) [2] are the most extensively used for extraction of pesticides from various sample matrices. However, these techniques require large amounts of poisonous organic solvents, which are often hazardous. Moreover, the operation is time-consuming and tedious. To resolve this problem, research efforts has tried to demonstrate the development of environmentally friendly microextraction methods, including solid-phase microextraction (SPME) [3] , stir bar sorptive extraction (SBSE) [4, 5] , ultrasound-assisted In this present work, we aim to present β-cyclodextrin based liquid-liquid microextraction based on solidification of floating organic droplets (β-cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO), followed by an analysis by HPLC with photodiode array detection for the preconcentration and simultaneous determination of neonicotinoid insecticide residues. Cyclodextrins are amphiphilic compounds with a hydrophilic shell and hydrophobic cavity and have been used as emulsifiers. They can decrease the surface tension between two phases by forming the organic solvent/cyclodextrin complexes at the liquid-liquid interface and enhancing the contact area between the organic and aqueous phase [10] . The parameters that affect the extraction performance of the microextraction method and HPLC performance are investigated and optimized. The applicability of the developed method for the determination of neonicotinoid insecticides in surface water samples is also demonstrated.
Results and Discussion

Optimization of the β-Cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO Procedure
Different parameters such as ionic strength, concentration of β-cyclodextrin, extraction solvent and its volume, and extraction time on the extraction efficiency of the analytes were optimized. In this experiment, these parameters were studied by one parameter at a time, while the other remaining factors were constant. The optimization was carried out in an aqueous solution (10.00 mL) containing 0.50 µg mL -1 of each analyte. Experiments to establish optimal conditions were repeated three times.
General, a suitable ionic strength decreases the solubility of the analytes in an aqueous sample solution while increasing their partitioning into the organic extraction phase. To study the effect of ionic strength on the proposed microextraction method, experiments were carried out with the addition of different electrolyte salts (NaCl, Na 2 SO 4 , Na 2 CO 3 and CH 3 COONa) at 0.1 g and the results compared with that obtained from the process without salt addition. The experimental results are shown in Figure 1 . It was found that the addition of Na 2 SO 4 provided a higher extraction efficiency in term of peak area of the studied neonicotinoids, except acetamiprid and thiacloprid. It was found that with the use of various salts, such as NaCl, Na 2 SO 4 , CH 3 COONa, and without salt, the separation efficiency of the chromatogram response was not clear (data not shown). Therefore, Na 2 CO 3 was used for further studies because it provides a high relative response in terms of peak area and good separation efficiency.
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Analytical Performance of the Proposed Method
The proposed analytical method was evaluated under optimum conditions to extract the selected neonicotinoids by testing linearity, precision (RSD%), limits of detection (LODs), limits of quantification (LOQs), and enrichment factors (EFs), as shown in Table 1 . The linearity of the proposed method was tested by preparing a series of spiked samples to establish the matrix-matched calibration curves. All the experiments were performed in triplicates. The calibration curve for each neonicotinoid was obtained by plotting the peak areas from their corresponding chromatograms versus the concentration of the target analyte. The method was linear in the range of 0.003-1 µg mL −1 . The S/N = 3 was used for calculation of LOD and the S/N = 10 was used for calculation of LOQ. The LODs and LOQs were found to be in the range of 0.0001-0.0005 µg mL −1 and 0.0003-0.0015 µg mL −1 , respectively. High precision was obtained with the RSDs of less than 10.99%. The efficiency of the developed method was evaluated in terms of EFs as the slope ratio of two calibration curves for analyte with and without the preconcentration (direct analysis). The EFs were in the range of 11-82. Figure 5 shows the chromatogram of standard neonicotinoids obtained by (a) without preconcentration: concentration of all standards was 0.50 µg mL −1 , and (b) with preconcentration using β-cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO procedure: concentration of all standards was 0.50 µg mL −1 . 
Application to Real Samples
In order to evaluate the applicability of the developed method, the procedure was performed for the determination of target analytes in natural surface water samples. The results were shown in Table 2 . The results indicated that there were no neonicotinoids in the studied samples. The samples were spiked with the target insecticides at different concentrations of 0.025, 0.050, and 0.100 µg mL −1 , before extraction and analysis. The spiking recovery percentages of the target analytes in samples at different concentration levels are summarized in Table 2 . It was found that the relative recoveries of the studied neonicotinoid insecticides were between 83% and 132% with RSD of less than 11.6% at the evaluated spiking concentration levels. Good recoveries were obtained, indicating that the developed method was effective and reliable for the analysis of the studied neonicotinoid insecticide residues in natural surface water sample matrix. Figure 6 shows a typical chromatogram of a natural surface water sample extracted by the proposed extraction method and analysis by HPLC. 
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Comparison of the Proposed Method with Other Methods
The performance of the proposed method was compared with other reported methods [27] [28] [29] [30] . The results are shown in Table 3 . This method provides high selectivity and sensitivity for the determination of analytes in complex matrices. Compared with other sample preparation methods, the proposed method offers several advantages, such as used alternative disperser solvent, low consumption of organic solvent, favorable reproducibility, and satisfactory relative recoveries. 
VA-D-µ-SPE
Fruit juice and natural surface water 0.005-0.065 ng mL −1 0.5-1000 ng mL −1 70-138 [30] β-cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO Natural surface water 0.10-0.50 (µg L −1 ) 0.003-1.00 (mg L −1 ) 83-132 This study VSLLME-SFO: Vortex-assisted surfactant-enhanced-emulsification liquid-liquid microextraction with solidification of floating organic droplet. SPE: Solid Phase Extraction. DSPE: Dispersive Solid Phase Extraction. VA-D-µ-SPE: Vortex-assisted Dispersive Micro Solid-Phase Extraction. β-cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO: β-cyclodextrin assisted liquid-liquid microextraction based on solidification of the floating organic droplets method.
Experiments
Chemicals and Reagents
All chemicals were of analytical grade and deionized water (Millipore Waters, Milford, Massachusetts, USA) with resistivity of 18.2 MΩ.cm was used in the experiments. The analytical standards of neonicotinoid insecticides, including thiamethoxam, clothianidin, imidacloprid, and acetamiprid were obtained from Dr. Ehrenstorfer GmbH (Augsburg, Germany), and thiacloprid was purchased from Fluka (Leipzig, Germany). Common names and structures of the five neonicotinoids evaluated here are shown in Table 4 . The stock solution of each insecticide (1000 µg mL −1 ) was prepared by dissolving it in methanol and storing at −20 • C until analysis. Working standard solutions were prepared by diluting the stock standard solution with water to obtain each concentration as required. β-Cyclodextrin (β-CD) was acquired from Fluka Chemie GmbH (Buchs, Switzerland). Methanol and acetonitrile of HPLC grade and 1-octanol were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium chloride (NaCl), anhydrous sodium sulphate (anh. Na 2 SO 4 ) and sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ) were purchased from Ajax Finechem (North Shore, New Zealand); sodium acetate (CH 3 COONa) was obtained from Carlo Erba (Val de Reuil, France). Table 4 . Properties of the studied neonicotinoid insecticides with regard to other chemical classes.
Neonicotinoid Insecticide
Water Solubility (mg L −1 ) at 20 • C Log K OW Structure Thiamethoxam 4100 −0.13 evaluated here are shown in Table 4 . The stock solution of each insecticide (1000 µg mL −1 ) was prepared by dissolving it in methanol and storing at −20 °C until analysis. Working standard solutions were prepared by diluting the stock standard solution with water to obtain each concentration as required. β-Cyclodextrin (β-CD) was acquired from Fluka Chemie GmbH (Buchs, Switzerland). Methanol and acetonitrile of HPLC grade and 1-octanol were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium chloride (NaCl), anhydrous sodium sulphate (anh. Na2SO4) and sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) were purchased from Ajax Finechem (North Shore, New Zealand); sodium acetate (CH3COONa) was obtained from Carlo Erba (Val de Reuil, France).
Apparatus and Chromatographic Conditions
The chromatographic separation was carried out on a Waters 1525 Binary LC system (Waters USA) equipped with Waters 2489 UV/Visible detector, a Rheodyne injector equipped with a sample loop of 20 µL. The Empower 3 software (Waters) was used for data acquisition. All separation was achieved on Chromolith ® HighResolution RP-18e (4.6 mm × 100 mm) with a flow rate of 0.5 mL min -1 at room temperature. The binary solvent system consisting of acetonitrile and water (26:74, v/v) was selected for separation of the target analytes. The injection volume was 20 µL and detection wavelength was set at 254 nm.
Five neonicotinoid insecticides were separated within 9 min with the elution order of thiamethoxam (tR = 4.54 min), clothianidin (tR = 5.30 min), imidacloprid (tR = 5.76 min), acetamiprid (tR = 6.45 min), and thiacloprid (tR = 8.91 min). Table 4 . The stock solution of each insecticide (1000 µg mL −1 ) was prepared by dissolving it in methanol and storing at −20 °C until analysis. Working standard solutions were prepared by diluting the stock standard solution with water to obtain each concentration as required. β-Cyclodextrin (β-CD) was acquired from Fluka Chemie GmbH (Buchs, Switzerland). Methanol and acetonitrile of HPLC grade and 1-octanol were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium chloride (NaCl), anhydrous sodium sulphate (anh. Na2SO4) and sodium carbonate (Na2CO3) were purchased from Ajax Finechem (North Shore, New Zealand); sodium acetate (CH3COONa) was obtained from Carlo Erba (Val de Reuil, France).
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β-Cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO Procedure
Sample Preparation
Natural surface water samples were taken from different areas located near rice fields in Maha Sarakham province, northeastern Thailand, filtered using Whatman filter paper No. 42, and then passed through 0.45 µm nylon membrane filter before extraction using the β-Cyclodextrin LLME-SFO procedure.
Conclusions
β-cyclodextrin assisted liquid-liquid microextraction based on solidification of the floating organic droplets (β-cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO) method coupled with HPLC was successfully applied 
Sample Preparation
Conclusions
β-cyclodextrin assisted liquid-liquid microextraction based on solidification of the floating organic droplets (β-cyclodextrin-LLME-SFO) method coupled with HPLC was successfully applied for the efficient enrichment of trace neonicotinoids from natural surface water samples. The method is simple, quick, effective, and offers convenient operation. The developed method has good analytical features, providing a low limit of detection in the range of 0.10-0.50 µg L −1 for all compounds, which is below the acceptable MRLs for neonicotinoids. High preconcentration factor, good recovery, and high reproducibility were also obtained. This strategy has the capability to be adapted for the preconcentration of other trace organic pollutants from different samples.
